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Tiiosk interested in the prosecution
of Wintersteen, the alleged liloouis-bltr-

d niniiiter, Mty tluit there has
been no ngieement as to the settle-
ment of the ease and that it has not
been dropped. On the contrary, the
friends of Levi E. Waller say the
trial may be pushed at any time.
Notwithstanding this statement, the
public believe the contrary.

Thk Treasury officials are greatly
disturbed over the discovery of oiie
of tile most dangerous counterfeits
over foisted upon an unsuspecting
public. Tlie note counterfeited is a
$100 silver certificate of the series of
1801, and so clever is the imitation
and so well calculated to deceive even
the most expert, that Secretary Cingy
has decided to call in the entire out-

standing issue of 20,000,000 of the
$100 eertiilcates as a measure of pro-

tection.

Thk Democrats continue their innli-ciou- s

attacks upon the Dinley law,
knowing full well that it has not yet
been given a chance to see what it
will do as a revenue gatherer, it was
not expected that the new law could
possibly meet the expenses of the
government during its ilrst few
months, and in point of fact it has
bueudoing as well as its friends

and as well as they predicted
it would do. It is to lie piesumed,
however, that the Democrats will
continue their bowling as long as
there is a possibility of making a
single person believe that tile new-la-

is not what it should be as a rev-
enue producer. After the miserable
failure of the Wilson law in a fair
trial ofv three years, it might ration-
ally be expected that the men who
foisted that abortion upon the coun-
try would be willing to shut up for
awhile and give its successor an op-

portunity to demonstrate what it can
do.

Turkic are very few business men
who do not believe in advertising as
a powerful business force. Especially
if such advertising bo conducted by
a good reliable newspaper that has a
large and continuous circulation.
Realizing this to be a fact it is strange
and rather unfortunate that the ma-
jority of merchants fail to recognize
and take advantage of their golden
opportunity. Some one has likened
them to a man with a toothache, lie
knows ho ought to seo a dentist am1
have the matter attended to at --.nee.
Ho knows also the sooner lip goes, the
greater his benefit in eiry way; less
pain, butter tuoth, more money in
bin purse. Now take the merchant,
he realizes that his goods are becom-
ing ihop worn, some of thoiu, while
others aro not yet properly intro-
duced to the public, lint times are

nn.i ...... i.n.n.. ..if i i

vertise them until business begins to
boom. This is a mistake. The early-bir-

catches the worm. Putting olT
yournnnouncements in poor policy,
but promptness will benefit your
business in every way. It will save
physical depression and blues, your
goods will be ilrst rato, not shop worn,
and financially you will be many
dollars ahead. Publicity is the great
essential to business success and the
highroad to publicity is advertising.

The Press and the Oossip.
It is a. lamentable truth, says the

HarriBburg News, that the slander-
ous stories that are whispered about
by gossips, and which undermine
reputation in so steadily a manner
that the individual knows nothing of
the source until his character is abso-

lutely blackened, aro very seldom
brought home to the originators.

Choice bits of slander are passed
around in a confidential way witli the
admonition that "you intisu't tell,"
and before long everybody knows it,
and no ono knows its source. This
is the meanest and most injurious
kind of- slander. It is often based
upon tho merest suspicion of some

d retailer of petty gossip,
and has not the slightest foundation
In fact. Put it gets around and does
its deadly work, and tho aggrieved
party has no remedy.

Before a newspaper makes an
accusation against a citizen it is care-

ful to ascertain the facts. If it lie
something that will do the people no
good to know that is, if the exposi-
tion Is not in the interest of good
morals a newspaper
will havo nothing to do with it. If
the charge should prove to bo false,
the injured party knows right where
to go for redress, and an editor who
wrongs any one by publishing an un-

truth by misapprehension, is most al-

ways glad to make a full retraction.
And yet the yery people who slan-

der their neighbors habitually, and
delight iu the assassination of char-
acter, are horrified at the freedom of
the press. "Oh, it is so much worse,"
they argue, "to publish such things

ill newspapers, because! everybody
rends them." Hut It Isn't. It is the
dilTeioiiee between an open enemy
and a nieret uwiipsln.

There are very few people Injured
by newspapers, while very many are
hurt by the foul, insinuating tongue
of tin' ncniulnl-nioiigu-

"Little Colds" ii tbutiKHiida of
Hies Mrrltleed ovuiy year. Dr. Wood's
Sol wuy 1' ho Syrup emeu Utile colds euro
lily cnhls too, iluwn to the Very verge of con-s- n
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Dubois jei.:dy i.i'l ami p.i hably
fatally wounded a u.ig d ...
lr.au named Tanpuny. l.e thr-- turr.i 1

the weapon upon hlnmelf, the Bhi't prov-
ing fatal. lul-I- s was ene.i K''d to
marry the ymtni, woman, hut iluilr.it
his absence the city last summer
she changed her mind, and when Du-
bois returned he fnund that bis Intended
had married a man named TniiKUay.
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CllliaK' .n :. -- .i.esdi Lmter 13
said to hai eh m ,1 oiuuie fi r th-- 1

greater i ait. If not all. if hH s.7.r0.O:a
bushel: of eah wheat. r itlatlons
have been under way for several days
and are about closed. The buyers are
L. Dreyfups & Co., of New York, the
French exporters, and QUI & Fisher,
of Italtlmoie. Nothing Is known about
the terms, but they are believed to be
satisfactory to Loiter.

Prosperity mines ipnekent to llio limn
who-- e liver U In koiiiI condition. DeWitt's
I. Ittli: 1irly Ill-c- are fiimnif little for
I'linstlh.illon, liiltniiniiesi, luiliuestluu mid nil
lom:icli and 11er troubles, it. II. llanen- -

IliK'll.

Another li umI'Ui 1)1 ...iivitoiI.
Halifax. N. 3., Jan. Itepreseiua-tlve- s

of a Canadian and American
company who vising Labrador for thepurpose of ercctlnir sawmills report
that that country contains deposits of
Bold of f?reat riehnesB and Is destined
to become a givat mining; country.
Theio exists strong evidence that the
gold is to be oblnlned in quantities
equaled only by the deposits of the
Klondike. Preliminary arrangements
for a gold seeking expedition have

been made.

1'lfHt licvoliitlitmii-- i:ioodiod.
New York,,.Ian. 5. The Daughters of

the American Involution say that thev
have discovered that the site of the
general posloflice In this city maiks the
spot where the llist blood of the Ameri-
can levolutlon was shed. The mem-
bers or the Martha Washington Colonial
chapter ol the DanyhteiR of the Ameri-
can Revolution piepose to erect a tablet
theie to commemorate their discovery.
The t; et iil he nlaecd over the
clock 'n ! h(1.;. , "t'hlc r. en the
-- l"Uml or ef 'i ,,' 'I

M? Hi- 1. iii I

effr i t

lir..

l'rli p J5 centi.
uko wit.i iiuud'H S.ir1--

can tellIuiuccrs those
, iwiiomiy beeiig swnen Vccpcomingback

,, cil og j n for it. Ktrnnae

admixture though how longto it pcople
ruiuiiiuiy tui-itr- y a uew tiling,
fee makes flU-- j m

idelicious drink ..'"k.J..

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In the Spring will be Tremendous.

Tlie nio'st profitable IiUhIiiohh m ill le In
nml rncrclminl'niiic and In furnlHiihiK

food ami KiipHt-- to tho multitude of (Jold
SoekeiH-- in shoit, a kimutuI Trading. Mercan-
tile and Steamship bustnenn. It was ho In M'J it
will he so In '98.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

'W $5 000,000
To meet this demand, will own nnd operate Ita

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES
QN THE YUKON,

Connecting with Us own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Hneciall vudanted for nnsMMicer husf nes earrv
inj; to that country an immense amount of n

and equipment for the miners, ni welhm
luniHiiiuu tneni iransporiauon lor tiiemseivea
nnd their iroods, and etabliHhn Trading
SiutiotiH t dinVrent points An opportunity is
ottered any perann, bo they of Kinall or In ore
meaiiH, to buy ttharen of stock in this company
and participate In the

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to bo eurneil within tho next 12 months.

Shares are offcied at $1.00 each
par value, nonasen8nble( nnd will he offered
for a limited tlmonnlyt

Sater than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

I'ayinjf larger tiividemU. hllo numerous
HavlnKt hnnkH and banks luve Hitspemled,
tranpirtatiou and trading companieM were
never Been in the IM of falluret. Thin Btock In
out. of the most den! cable, investments olTered
the public-

Tho lueorporatori and btockhohlerH who nre
connected with thl company urn men of wide
experience In similar iindertakliiRs nnd men
whoie iiami'M are Hiilllclent guarantcu of tho
fctanUnr of thccmiinuy, to wit i

AIJIKUT (, Itl.ATZ, I'rea Vnl IMatx llrcw Co.,
Milwaukee

HON VM. i:. MASOK, United HtaUs Henntor
from llhuoU

i:iVAItl)S. IMhh, Trunio Mr. C. II. Si
I). It. It , Clnelnuntl.

A. 11KCJIT, of Chnt. Kachtner & Co.,
Chicaiff.

CHAM. U. HOCICWKM., Tronic Mur.O I, .t U
It. It., (Moiiiin Itotite) (Milcauo

W. C. UIKKAUHON,Ueus TaHM, Ast. C, N, O
AT. 1. It It.. CiiKiinmtl, O.

H W (iltli'l'ITH, Vtv l'ir-- t National Hank.
VI khurv Ml 8a,

l'ltlU) A OlTi; past eighteen yenr with
8hclby Ilank.Hhelhyvllle, Ind.

J. M. I'lUI.I-ll'ri- . Colder l'irht Nat'l Hank,
Vickbbur, Mim.

Ami hundreds of others tiually prominent.
Addrejii nnd make nil money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co,,

l'lilirrllullilliiK,
Cor. Van llurcn ii Dearborn Sin.,

CHICAGO ILL

everybody In Shenandoah Is Eligible.
DM pcoplo toou il wltli Biiirerlng.
Mlddlo hkc cniiruccniiHl.r fielitlnc it.
Youth, iirotcstlng Inipalli'iitly !

(,'liililrcn, inialilo tuuxtiliiln it.
Hiby cryiiiK, can't tell why.
All In niUcry from tlielrkiilncys.
Duly ii llttlo Imcknclio Ilrst.
Comes lien you uitcli a coM or strain It.
Don't iiCKlict n Imil liack.
lUekiiclio Is tho first tclof kidney trouble.
.Many complications follow,
Urinary ililllcullios, Diabetes, Drift's
Dom's Kirlney I'ills euro backuclio.
Curo every fmiu of klilney 111.

Plenty of Shenandoah prnof that this Is sT.
.Miss .MiikkIo llomllicail of 33.- -i West Oak

s;rcet, mys: "I was truublol with a dull,
liiniuhiK liaiu In my back anil an ncute lame-
ness directly across tlio loins. 1 never had It
till about four or five months ago. Wo heard
so much about Dean's Kidney l'ills that I
thought they mlnht bo Kuod for me us I was
very much alarmed for tho doctor said I had
diabetes As mioii as I cot Doan's Kidney
I'll s from Kirllu's I'harniacy and stalled to
ue t em I besan In feel liclteraiid now I am
iiiile free riom the wholo tumble for both
pain and lameness havo left me, and I do not
have that dizzliicm I used found my head Is
better."

Doan's Kidney l'ills for wile by all dealers,
l'rlco .10 cents. Mailed by
Co., Iliill'alo, N. Y. solo agents for the If. S
Iicmcmlur tho name Doan's and take no
other.

.Much Mnrrli'il Mini ('mivtuti (I.

CliitaBti, Jnn. B. David 13, Hates, ac-
cused of lmvlne bIx wives more than
the law allows, an J who, ai a lesul'
of his arrest several mrnths atjo, has
had steady employment at the dime
museums, was yesterday afternoon
eomicted of bliramy In the first of the
numerous eases apralnst him. He

a fine of $1,000 ami nn indetermi-
nate sentence In the penitentiary. Upon
the announcement ot tin- - verdict the
examination of veniremen for a Jury
to hear the second charge uRnlnst the
prisoner was begun Immediately. It Is
also propored to press a charge of per-
jury against Dates. Three of his wives
were present In court.

what it Indicates
Nothing so interferes with one's plans or

ambition like sickness or poor health. Have
ou ever thought that your kidneys may he the

cause of your sickness? You can easily find

out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling indicates an un
healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble
Too frequent desire to urinate or pain in the
back, i also convincing proof that the kidneys
:1 Vilder are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr,

Kilmer's Swamp Koot is the great remedy for
all kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves
pain, stitch or dull aching in the hack, difficult

Lor painful urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night. The mild and extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Koo- t is soon realized. Its action is

gentle, jet immediate, the relief speedy and
the cures permanent. At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Men
tion IIi.KAI.l) and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., liinghamton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine
ness of this offer.

Killed Wlllln ItoHlxt lllir CoiwtllbU-s- .

Chicago, Jan. G. The crusade In Chi-
cago against gambling resulted yester-
day In a trascdy. Henry Maehl, a
saloonkeeper at Clark and Vanburen
streots, died yesterday afternoon as
iii resott ui injuria, received while

constubles who made a raid on
his slot machines.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know that

the very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is Elec-
tric Hitters. This medicine is purely vege
table, acts by giving tone to the nerve centres
in tlie stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in throw-
ing off impurities in the blood. Kleclric
Hitters improves the appetite, aids digestion,
and is pronounced by those who have tried it
as the very best blood purifier and nerve
ionic, iryu. aom lor ooc or fi.oo per
oomeaiA. vasiey surug store.

n 7. ' Tm".,

New 1 i.'i Jan. D. U was state
Lode.:- - on blr.li au.horlty that Manage
Twitdicll. of the Yale football associa-
tion, has his report of the

game almost completed, and that
It will show the recei'its of the game
were not far from $23,000. There were,
almost 15,000 people present. After the
expenses nro deducted It Is estimated
each college will receive between $8,000

and $9,000. As Yale received about $12,-00- 0

from the Yale-Harva- game, the
past season will go cm record as the
most jirosuerous In the football his-
tory of the university.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Nevor slrknn, wnakcm or cripo. Id

itntuliirn .May iiitciinrut-t- i it un rvi.mi.,
New York, Jan. 5. E. J. Hatcllffe.

the English actor under sentence of
six months' Imprisonment on Mack-well- 's

Island for beating his wife, wna
interviewed In his Tombs cell regard-
ing a story published In The London
Dally Mall In which It wus Elated that
the actor had another wife In England.
Itatcllffp denied It PQlnt blank. Dis-
trict Atlor-nc-y Gardiner authorized tho
statement that Hatcllffe might be In-

dicted for perjuiy In swearing that he
had no wife but the woman he marrleJ
here.

Two million Americans sillier tho torturing
pangs of dyspepsia. No need to. liurdock
lllood Hitters cures. At uuy drug store.

Two int i p
Puda Pes.h, Jan. S. Two due's wl.li

swords weie foucht here
arising out of Insults exchanged dur-
ing tho rorcnt debates In the lower
house ot the Hungarian parliament.
Count Stefan Tlsza wounded Herr
Ludwig Oluy, and Herr Edmund Ga- -
Jary wounded Herr Btefan Itayovsky.
In both enses the wounds were serious.
Herren Tlaza and Gajary received llesh
wounds.

There is no need of llttlo clilldicn being
tortured by scald bead, eczema hd skin
eruptions. Dowitt's Witcli Haz .Ntliegivcs
instant relief mid cures permanently 0. II.
IliiKenbucJi

ClWoril Again smttunoeil to Dentil.
Jersuy City, Jan. C. Edward Clifford,

a. former West Shore railroad detective,
wus sontemed for the second time yes-
terday to he hanged on Feb, IB next
for the mu-de- r of William Watson, a
division superintendent of the West
Shore romj on March 5, 1895, at n.

t t. tl.n ,,r It 1 1.1.1

neyscanho broken up almost immediately
by using Dr. Hull's Tills, the best prescrip- -
tion for liver anil kidney troubles. At all'
dealers, 10 and "5 cts, j

A PREJUDICED ARBITRATOR.

Decides AtriilnM (nn- - (Jovcrnini'iit by
Iiriifit'lnir llio 1'iictM,

Washington, Jan. D. The cause of
.rbltrot'on In the settlement of elnlms

between iintlonn has received a severe
check In the award by the arbitrator
In the ense of Oberlnnder and Messen-
ger, Who claimed $50,000 nnd $25,000,

for 111 treatment by the
Mexican authorities. The arbitrator
Was the Argentine minister at Madrid,
Kenor Qucsadn, and his decision was In
favor of the Mexican government and
against the Americnn claimants. The
discouraging feature of the decision Is
that In mnktng the decision the arbi-
trator apparently overlooked every
point of law, according to English
standards, and decided the case with
reference to his sympathies. It Is said
that a more extraordinary opinion than
this, from n legal point of view, wr.s
never seen at the state depai tment.

Oberlander was a deputy sheriff In
Cnllfornln, nnd he was kidnaped and
taken across the border by Mexican
olllcers. Mrs. Messenger, lu whose
house he had taken refuge, was III

treated. When It came to rendering
his decision the arbitrator, It Is said.
Ignored the .'art- - and leasoncd that
becuupp the Unl'ed States govern-
ment had not recognlzrl the rights of
the Chinese government to Indemnity
for the killing of Chlnere nt Hock
Hprlngs, YVyo., while Insisting upon
Indemnity for losses sustained by
American missionaries In Chin:., wt
could not expect to have an Indemnity
awarded our citizens In such cases os
this.

Miss Alllo Ilunhos, Norfolk, wis
frightfully burned on tho face nnd
I'.iln wis instantly relieved by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed tho Injury
without leaving a sear. It is tlie famous pifo
remedy. C. II. Iligeubucli.

BRYAN'S W1:I.C0KD IICI'S.
An Knllnivn-tl- e t I n on

lo ln iisi,iv'h nplta'.
Lincoln. Neb., J .n. 5. W. J. Brynn'c

home coming fiom his Mexican tilp
last evening was the oecnMon of a mot.
maiked display of enthusiasm on the
pait of his political and social filends
than has been shown since his return
from Chicago following his rtomlna-tio-

for the presidency. It being ht

of the complimentary banquet
tendered him by the Itryan TtavellnR
Men's club, a number of distinguished
men who participated In that function
were on hand at the station to gteet
him.

For an hour previous to the banquet
a reception was tendeied to notib'i
guests from abr'- - d -- Hon. Geor.-;- Fret)
Williams of HobU n, Hon. Davi t. Over-mye- r

rind Hen. J. II. Atwourl f 1 an-
sa. The principal adniess of U.o even-
ing was by Mr. Ovcnnyer on "The

Demoi inin." .Mr. Hi ynn i -- poim-ed

to the toas,t 'Tu: iluin,"
Impossible to foresco an accident. Not im

possible to bo prepared for it. Dr. '""homas7
ndectrie Oil. Monarch over pain,

Trb il Miidd,. Iiv rtnmo.
Loroy, N. Y., Jan. 5. Miss May

Thompson, n.r;ed 25 jvarr, ot Dalia:',
Tex., who (dme l.ipt Avuct has been
visiting at the iTu'ence of M. F.
Thompson, attcrr; ed yr.!.'ldc yester-
day by setting lite io her clothing.
saturated liar hair u.vl clutheu with
kerosene oil and at. plied a match, and
In an Instant she .i In
flames. Members I the I Ml y ex-

tinguish! the lire, but in t b. ie every
panicle of hair was buined from the
young woman's head and the upper
part of her body badly burned. She
will probably tile. Miss Thompson had
often expressed a fear that she would
become Insane.

Mrs. .Mary Illid, llarrisluirg, I'a., says,
"My child is worth millions to mo; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not In-

vested twenty-fiv- e cents in a buttle of Ono
Minuti Cough Cure." It pikco roughs, eolds
and nil tin out nuu lung troubles. C. II.
Ilagcubucli.

Ceriliiin Solt'iitlHt'H Kciiiai'knblo Clnlni
London, Jan. C. According to the

Vienna correspondent of The Daily
Chronicle Dr. Schenk, professor of the
University of Vienna and president of
the Embryologlcal Institute, claims
that after 20 years of expe.-iment-

s s

discovered the secret of exorcising
an Inlluence over animals and men so
as to fix the sex of their offspring. Dr.
Schenk declines to leveal It until he
has placed his discovery before the
Academy of Science-- , but he says tho in-

fluence depends upon the nature of the
food consumed by the female.

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know
What Appetite and Good Digestion

Mean, Mako a Test of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Interesting Experience of au Indianapolis
Gentleman.

No trouble, is more common nr more mis-

understood than nervous dyspepsia. People
having It think that their nerves uru to
blame anil are surprised that they aro not
cured by nerve medicine and spring reme-
dies j tho real seat of tho mischief is lost
sight of; tho stomach is the organ to be
looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have any
pain whatever In tlie stomach, nor perhaps
any of the usual symptoms of stomach weak
ness. Nervous dyspepsia shows, itself not in
the stomach so much us in nearly every
other organ; iu some cases tho heart palpi-
tates and is irregular; in others tho kidneys
aro affected ; hi others tho bowels uro con-

stipated, with headaches ; still others uru
troubled with loss of IJesh and appetite,
witli accumulation of gas, sour risings und
heartburn.

Mr. A, W. Sharper of No. 01 Prospect St.,
Indianapolis, Intl., writes as follows. A
inutivo of puru gratitude prompts mo to
write thchu few lines regarding the new mid
valuable medicine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tub- -

lets. I have been a sullcror from nervous
dyspepsia for tho last four years; havo utvd
various patent medicines mid other remedies
without any favorable result. They some.
times gave temporary relief until tho ell'ects
of tho medicine wore oil'. I attributed this
to my sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper
with little physical exercise, but I urn flad
to state that tho tablets have overcome all
these obstacles, for I have gained iu Ilesb
sleep better and am better in every way
The above is written not for notoriety, but is
based un actual fact."

Itespcctfully yours,
A. W. Sharper,

01 Prospect St., Indianapolis, Ind,
It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cur. any stomach weakness or
disease axcept cancer of stomach. They
curu bour stomach, gas, lues of flesh nnd ap-

petite, sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and headache.

Send for valuable little book on stomach
diseases by ddresliiB Stuurt Co., Marshall,
S'Jrh.

All ilrusalsts sell full sized packages at 60

ceut, 1

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Three Kntlrn New Trains Tor .Southern
'.'ulhrto'fl riorlilu Service.

'I lie Southern Hallway will Inattguralo Its
Florida Limited on January 17th, 1803. Tho
three trains built for this service nro the
finest that havo ever been turned out by
the Pullman Company. This season's
schedule will be the fastest and most con-

venient over operated between Iliistern cities
and the r sorts of tho South The Florida
Limited will leave Hroad street station daily,
except Sunday, at 8:30 p.m. nnd Ht
Jacksonville at 1:10 p. in. unit St Augustine
8:30 . Write to John M. Heall, Distib t
Pawetigcr Agent. 8SII Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, for further Infoi niatlon and advance
Pullman iwi VHtions.

Terrible plagued, those Hchlnjj, pesteilng
diseases of the skin. Put an end to misery.
I) inn's Ointment cures. Atuny drog store.

Sl .!"f .. I II til tt
liutto, 111- - .. Jen. 6. Flic tu the il i

foot !( v el t f h. .N'evor Bweal .,1110

the Altai nd ' company yestenL ,' iifti i

noon resulted In the death by Uff'TH
tion of Michiel C. Flaherty a: 1 3

F. Sullivan, i Iieme,n In the A acpda
mine proper, ant! the narfo., ' "

of three others employed In th Never
Sweat. 11 Is n!rt the me wiv- - e nut
come of r,:p that rne?d In th t Law-
rence mine in.ny ,te.' :, asu, i e h has
been smnuld-iln- i: evei slnie.'

Mint und vi'llVi Aisoiinolunt "il.
Falrbury, Neb., Jan. G.' (leorg

Uaker and wife, ,vho lived about tine-mile-

west of here, were mutde:cd yes-

terday naming. wete foimd lyl.i --

dond In lie flnlnc room of their bmu.
I'.ach had received a "harr" bin'
shot thiru.ih a win'o.-- . at the eoupb
sat ut lire ' fart. Th-i- e In no 'lew tt
the n u:tl-- : ..

La Grippe,
Foticwf.d by Heart Disease, Cured by

On. MILES' HEART CURE,

K. C. O. SHTJLTS, of Winterset, Iowa,
Inventor and manufacturer ot
Ehults" Safety Whlffletreo Coupling,

V7i lte3 of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. "Tro years
ago an attack of LaGrlppo left mo with a
weak heart, I had run clown In flesh to
mcro Bl;ln and uono. 1 could not sleep lying
down for smothering cpclls; frequent sharp
darting pi) Ins and palpitation caused a con-

stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
Induce rno t o remain atvay from home over
night. My local physician prescrlhed Dr.
Miles' Ilcart Curo and In a tav days I tvas
uble to sleep welt and tho palna giadually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, nnd
nm now feeling hotter In every way than I
havo for yeais."

Dr. Miles' Kcmcdlcs
nro sold by all drug-
gists mugs' aunder a positive
Guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded.
i-- Restores .

Book on riU-f- c l
oaseu of tho heart audK&sV i',e.Qlt?vS
ncrveo free, Address,

I)U. MII.raMF.niCALCO.. Klkhart, Ind.

will

Sip

Fine Tmnnrted Something that
ccts the Christ- -

Silk mas end of any
purchaser in of an appropriate, as
well as useful gift. Wc have them
rtiiiging in piice from 50 cc to -

Men's Wc arc to sell some
for half that

Scarfs von not buy in the
regular for less than $1.

In techs, d,

nnd folded
tics very fine nml
elegant ;

50c each.

To make elbow-room- ,

wc
tlie space for the
selling fiom
until Christmus.

Hear in mind that
our 25 cent line is unequalled.

Fine Gent's n or (iiinrler
nozcii lliatkinilnail HOSe. that will the

wearer smile. Wr lmvt vwv iinwesl
creation in jilaiil nud polka dot hose.

AKE It your particular business to cail on

us before purchasing or inspecting else

where. We can show

you the

money saving values.

store never fol-

lows others, but lead.

store not be

the largest in area offt' but It Is In

stock and cheapest In prices.

LEVIT, Prop.

"GOLD DUST.1

This is tit Package'
remember it. It contains

Washing Powder
that cleans everything

quickly, cheaply and

perfectly.
Largest package-great- est economy.

THK N. K. FAMIU3K COJIPAST,

Chicago, St, Louts, New York,
llostoa, Mludclplila.

fylllllill
SOME OF THE STRIKING FEATURES FOR

THREE SERIAL STORIES
TUB AnVI:NTURI:RS POUR FOR

l2nvfj By U, RJfA IMWTT tt'A TSOX fly

IS a thrilling stnry of a fight for
a treasure concealed In nn old
castle in the mountains of Wales.

It a stirring narraiive four
companions hnve lo-

cated a lonj; lost foitune.

SHORT FICTION
In addition tn tlie three Innc serial Morie, the publication of will continue dtirinc the entire
year, there will stories of every kind, of which it fs only possible to mention a few titles here.

Hunt, the Owler Tlie ltlockadcrs A Harbor Mystery
STAKLKY J. WBYXAS JASIE8 JOUX B. SrSABS

The Flunking ol Watklns' (lhost A Oreat Haul A Creature of Circumstance
B, JOUX BAXGS Bf SOVlttE SWETT b xoroax bobsxtsox

ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL,
niepliaht llunthic In Africa

AT.DtillTI.ER

of

be

Bi Kl

Bl SYPXBY BROOKS

First Lessons In Tiller nnd Sheet i
B, DUDLEY D. PARKER

IIUPARTAU-NT-

Editor's Tabic, Stamps and Coins, Photography
10 Cents o Number (SettJ for Free l'rosprciuf). Subscription, fl.00 a lear.

Postage free In the States, Canada, and Mexico.
Address IIAItrKIt ic llllOTIlIiltS, I'ulillslicrs, I ranlillu Kquare, N, Y. City,

Stanley J Weyman It. n. M. Watson cyrus

TO H'T. LAW OF SUNSHINE

lliil Klouers, tlie lliiuil of America, Call- -
.

Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Ilotite," which traverses renion of perpetual
siiusliine, where snow storms, hll.zards or
high nro unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping

ears to points iu Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arinna, Califiirnia.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comfnrtsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to nil who pur-

chase tickets tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. Tor rates right from your home,
literature, and full inhumation, dropa
card, J. I". MiOinii, T. 1. Agent. 15111 Ilail-roa- d

avenue, Jf. Y., or :101 Hroad-wa-

New York.
W. E Hoyt, O. E P. Agt.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity. O.. was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
fur the euro of eczema. Ho was quickly
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
tho fnmi.us salvo fur piles and skin
diseases. C. II. Hagenbiich.

by will
are of

later. We
our of

way

puffs,

double

space,

Klniiia,

healing

I'rom 50c per
pair and up-
wards.

COLORS :

brown and red.

Woolen gloves of
every

Kid palms
Astrn k hnn

backs nud woolen
lined, l'ricc Si. 00,

special offer. Our
stock of working
gloves cannot be

Hats Our stiff hats are
iu styles oudand prices, as wc pay close

attention to that
We

uuy nt close mar
gins and sell nt
small profits. Thul
is solely responsible
for our immense
hat trade wc have

Wc
quote n few prices :

Stiff and
hrnwii. nil Klmnea
nnd styles, for $1.
Wc them

thing iu the market. Our $1.50 nnd f 1.75
hat cannot he bought elsewhere less than
$2.50. Our f2.00, &2 50 and $3.00 lints
are the nobbiest and neatest blocks mode
of wearing

'GOLD dub:

which
short

1898

A roUTUNH THHCOPPHR PRINCE5S
Py KIRK

It Is in thehowelsof the earth where
the hero has his adventures, and
from Yi here he rescues the Princess.

An American Explorer In Africa
B) CYRUS C ADAMS

Laying a (loll Course
By IP. O. YAX TASSrl SUTPItEX tPRIZE COMPETITIONS

Short Stories, Sketching, Photography

C. Adams Toultney Kltk Miinrne

E "THEY D0 THE WORK" 3
BRONCHO 3I 33

B REMEDIES 3
S Relieve and Cure 3

Head Troubles
27 formulas 1

Stomach Disorders of noted
System Irregularities 3

"For every III, a special pill." 3
3If not ut Stores, write

Bronx Chefflical Co.,Yonkers,N.T.- 3
Health Hook Mailed Free. 3

With the addition
of holiday stock
the collection is
now very exten-
sive, ranging from
50c to 7.50,

the great-
est variety of artis-
tic handles we
ever had.

w h o
wants a good and
neat looking um-
brella at a moder

ate cost, see the gloria silk ones, with
steel rod, ut

$1.00.

UNDERWEAR.

Wc have the largest nnd
most complete Hue of gent's underwear
ever shown iu Schuylkill county. We
were early buyers and evaded thc tariff
recently put 011 woolen goods. This'gives

113 the opportunity of selling gfoods
from 25 to 40 pci cheaper than
of our We theii
Swits Condc high grade glove a
apparel, red flannels, natural
earners hair fleece lind and Derby rijbbed
wool. We have held back 48 dozen s

nnd drawers, heavy wool, fleece lln

50 cents. We to be

vmucb. nuuvy tuuuii iiceuc 11m

37JS cents.

STORE,
10 cast uenire airi

- THESE ARE HAPPY TIHES.
'

HAPPY FOR BUYERS. HAPPY FOR SELLERS.
HAPPV WITH

Our - Great - Holiday - Trade
We keep up record breaking opportunities daily offerings at prices that none

match. We're here for business and so the crowds Holiday shoppers
that fill Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store to overflow-

ing ; but all may as well have a good time over the Christmas
buying, too, as well as over the call

to fine line -

MUfflerS.
search

n

going
scarfs n dollar

could

goods till

now

lm'f
jinir.

make
tlie

greatest

Our

Our may

MAX

who

SSXMllrK
ETC.

F

United

n

altitudes

via

postal

LI DAY GIFTS.

GLOVES,

Tmi,

description-I'rcucl- i

with

a

surpassed.

un-
equalled

Caps.

department.

established.

lmts.black

guarantee

unceasing qualities.

MUNROK

Out

Htjrelow

jibvfitclrin

Drug

in-

cluding

Anybody

those
cent,

have

guarantee

Shenandoah's - Greatest - Gent's - Furnishing - Hous
THE UP-TO-DA- TE HAT

HOMOEOPATHIC

IOC

Umbrellas.

giving,

O

competitors.

attention


